

































































































































































（the traditional assembly line）に代わる組
立 シ ス テ ム の 第 2 世 代（the second 
generation of alternative assembly 
































図表 4　Diagram of how theoretically calculated 






















































図 表 6　Diagram of theoretically calculated 
system losses. The diagram illustrates how 
the system losses are related to the 
number of products in buffers and the 
number of work stations. The different 
lines represent buffers of different sizes 
placed between the work stations（from 
“0” in case no buffer exists up to “4”, 
which shows that as many as four 














図 表 7　Diagram that shows how theoretically 
calculated handling losses change with 






























図表 5 Shown below is an askew distribution that 
i l lustrates how work times that are 
actually needed in reality are distributed in 
a way that considerably more work times 




















































































organized in a holistic fashion（to the 
right）. Different assembly sequences are 
then resembled to alternative routes on a 
map, which for example faci l i tates 






























図表 8 The figure illustrates the difference in the 
structuring of material（for air condition 
equipment）based on additive（to the 
left）and holistic（to the right）learning 
respectively. In accordance with the 
holistic learning the assemble sequence is 







































































































備場に Set Parts Supplyと表示されていた（2004年 1月 12日工場見学時の筆者の記録による）。
図表 11　One of six batch racks that were used in Volvo’s factory in Uddevalla 1988-93
出所）浅生ほか（2008）p.125（図表の説明文を一部削除した）
Example of components that 
were used for the work module 
that was named “coach, lift and 
twisted―assembly work at the 
front of the coach. This work 
for example module contained 
assembly of large components 
such as exhaust systems, rear 
axel and fuel tank. （Besides the 
s m a l l  a n d  m e d i u m  s i z e d 
components were placed in a 
special plastic box, where in 
turn the small components were 
placed in small transparent 
plastic bags.）
Example of components that 
were used for the work module 
that was named “coach, lift and 
twisted―assembly work on the 
upper side. This work module 
for example contained assembly 
of large components such as 
propeller shaft and wheels. 
（Besides the small and medium 
sized components were placed in 
a special plastic box, where in 
turn the small components were 
placed in small transparent 
plastic bags.）
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